Train like a Member of the Lady Deacons Golf Team

Participants in the Dianne Dailey Junior Girls Golf Camp will use the new 17 acre Arnold Palmer Complex at Wake Forest University. Designed by Arnold Palmer Design Company as a true golf team practice facility, this premier complex is situated on the beautiful Wake Forest campus a short distance from the dormitory.

Features of the Facility include 320-yard driving range, 12 target greens, 4 putting and chipping greens, 22 sand bunkers and covered hitting bays. The first class teaching center features state of the art video and launch monitor equipment.

In addition, campers will play at golf at Tanglewood Park and other local courses.

Instruction and Supervision

The camp is led by head women’s golf Coach Dianne Dailey. Her teams have notched 31 team victories including four ACC Championships and two East Regional NCAA Championships. The Deacons have made 23 straight NCAA appearances.

Assistant Coach Ryan Potter brings an extensive background of 10 years in collegiate coaching both on the men’s and women’s side. He has been at Ole Miss, Ohio State, UNLV and most recently UNC-Charlotte. He has taught in many camps throughout his career.

Each camper will receive personal instruction on full swing, chipping, putting, and will be supervised at all times. Coach Dailey and Coach Potter will be joined by other collegiate coaches. Campers will be grouped by age and skill level.

Special Camp Features

Video taped lesson: Each camper will receive a personal video lesson.

Camp handbook: Fitness, nutrition and training tips will be in each campers Camp Handbook.

Evening sessions: Overnight campers will have additional programs with Sports Psychology, Fitness, College admissions and Recruiting.

Rules/Etiquette/Course Management: Breakout sessions and on the course basic rules and course etiquette training.

Camp Tournament: In addition to daily play, the final day of camp will give campers the opportunity to apply what they have learned in a competitive event the final day of camp. Prizes will be awarded for each category the final day of camp.

Camp accommodations: Overnight campers will stay in the newly built, air conditioned dorms only a short distance from the Arnold Palmer Golf Complex. Meals will be provided by campus meal services.

Gifts and prizes: All campers will receive participation gifts and will compete for prizes throughout the week.
Dianne Dailey Girls Golf Camp
At Wake Forest University

Enrollment and Cost
To ensure a quality camp experience enrollment will be limited. Please respond to reserve your space in the camp. A non-refundable deposit of $250 along with your filled out application is needed to reserve your space. Application and deposit due by May 5, 2016.
This year’s camp will offer two different enrollment options:
**Full overnight camper.** Cost for this option is $1150 for the full session. This includes all instruction, golf, all meals, night sessions and overnight accommodations at Wake Forest University's newly build dormitories. Minimum age for overnight campers is 11 years old.
**Day camper:** Cost for this option is $750. The Day Camper will participate in all camp activities during the day and lunch will be provided daily. Minimum age for day campers is 8 years old.

Check in/check out
Overnight campers will check in to the dorms on Sunday June 18th between 2:00-3:00pm. A separate check for $75 will be required as a room key deposit. All other campers will arrive at the golf complex by 4:00pm.

Travel
Campers flying to camp will need to make flights into Greensboro Piedmont Triad International Airport. Upon arrival, counselors will greet you in baggage claim and transport the camper to Wake Forest Campus. Airline departures for Thursday June 22nd should be after 4:30pm. If you are flying into another airport, you may make ground transportation arrangements with Barefoot Transportation at 336-723-2298.

Medical form
A fully completed medical form is a university requirement for all campers. A form will be mailed to you, or may be downloaded from the Wake Forest Athletics website. The completed form and any information about medical or dietary concerns are due by June 1, 2017.
Enrollment Form
Dianne Dailey Junior Girls Golf Camp
June 18-22, 2017

Golfer's Full Name:_______________________________________________________

Home address:___________________________________________________________

City:_________________________ State:_________ Zip:_____________

Home phone:________________________

Emergency contact name and phone:________________________________________

Parent's name:___________________________________________________________

Parent's email:___________________________________________________________

Age at camp:_________ Years playing golf:__________ Average 9 hole score:________

Skill level: Beginner________ Intermediate______ Advanced______

T-shirt size: Adult women S  M  L  XL    Youth:  S  M  L  XL

Roommate Preference (2 campers per room)___________________________________

Day Camper ($750)_______ Overnight ($1150)________

A $250 Non-refundable Registration fee is required with this Application. Final payment is due by June 1, 2017. Sorry, credit cards are not accepted. Checks should be made out to Dianne Dailey Golf Camp.

Mail Application form and payment to:
Dianne Dailey Girls Golf Camp
Wake Forest University
PO Box 7567 Reynolda Station
Winston-Salem, NC 27109

For questions, contact Ryan Potter at 336-758-5619 or email at potterm@wfu.edu or Emily Richey at 336-758-6000 or email at richeyem@wfu.edu.